Cooloola Christian College - Loaves and Fishes Café 2019 Menu

1st & 2nd break.

1st & 2nd break.
Hot Food

Sandwiches
Salad (lettuce, tom., beet., carrot, cuc., cheese) ……………..….
Cheese …………………………………………………………………...
Chicken ....…………………………………………………………......
Chicken and Cheese …..………………………………………......
Chicken, Cheese Onion & Mayo …………………………......
Chicken and Salad …………………………………………….......
Egg ……………………………………………………………………......
Egg and Lettuce …………………………………………….....…...
Ham ……………………………………………………………….....…..
Ham and Cheese ……………………………………………….......
Ham, Cheese and Tomato ……………………………….......
Ham and Salad ……………………………............................
Gluten free Sandwich add …………………………………….
Toasted add ……………………………………………………...…

3.50
2.00
3.50
4.00
4.50
5.50
2.20
2.90
2.50
2.90
3.30
4.50
2.00
0.30

Wraps
Salad Wrap (lettuce, tom., beet., carrot, cucumber & cheese)
Ham, Cheese and Tomato Wrap ……..……………………...
Chicken and Cheese Wrap ..………………………………......
Chicken, Cheese Onion & Mayo Wrap .………………......
Chicken Salad Wrap …………………………..………………......
Ham and Salad Wrap …….……..……………………………......
Gluten free wrap add …………………………………………….

Salad Containers

2nd break only.
Burgers, Rolls and Toasted Wraps

Large size

4.00
4.00
5.50
6.00
6.00
5.00
1.50
1/2 Size

Caesar Salad …………………….………….. 4.70 ………….………
Chicken Caesar Salad .…………………. 6.00 ………….………
Salad (no Meat) …………………………… 5.70 ………….………
Chicken or Ham …………………..…...... 7.00 ………..…………

3.00
4.20
3.50
4.50

5 x Chicken Sticks ………………………………...……………......
Chicken Tenders (Sweet Chilli or Classic)………………...……...….
Garlic Bread Mini ………………………………………………......
Mini Pie …………………………………………………………….......
Mini Sausage Roll ……………………………………………….....
Pizza Slab (Hawaiian) ………………………………………….…..
Sausage Roll …………………………………………………………...
Spinach & Ricotta Roll ……………………………………………..
Sauces (Tomato or BBQ) …………………..…...…………......

2.00
1.50
2.00
1.00
1.00
3.00
2.70
2.70
0.30

Snacks and Treats
Cupcakes ……..…………………………………………………........
‘Home Baking’ ………………………………………........ from
Brownie .…………………………………………………………………
Jelly Cups …………………………………………………………….....
Chocolate Mousse ………………………………..………………..
Popcorn ………………………………………………………………....

2.00
0.50
1.00
1.00
1.20
0.50

Drinks
Reduced Fat Flavoured Milk 375ml (Assorted Flavours) ..
Iced Tea 500mL (Assorted Flavours) …...……………………..
Juice 375ml (Assorted Flavours) ...………………………………...
Soft Drink Cans (Assorted Flavours) ……………………....…....
Juice Bomb 200ml (Assorted Flavours) .……………………...…
Focus Water 350mL (Assorted Flavours) ………………………..

2.80
3.50
2.80
2.00
2.00
2.00

Chicken Burger (chicken pattie with mayonnaise) ...……….... 6.00
Hamburger (beef pattie with tomato sauce) ….…………....…
6.00
All burgers include lettuce, tomato, beetroot and cheese.
Hotdog with sauce ………………………………………..…....…
Breakfast Turkish…………………………………………………..….
(Hashbrown, egg, bacon, cheese, onion & sauce. Lightly toasted)

Chicken Basil Turkish ………………………………………………….. 7.00
(Chicken, basil pesto, cheese, onion & sauce. Lightly toasted)

Bacon, Egg & Cheese Muffin (Lightly toasted) ……..…………. 3.50

Terminator Wrap* (sweet chilli chicken, Sweet Chilli Sauce) …. 7.00
Southern Wrap* (southern style chicken, BBQ Sauce) ...……….. 7.00
*includes lettuce, tomato and cheese.

Hot Food
Butter Chicken & Rice ……………………………….…….....…
5.50
Beef Lasagne ……………………...………………………………….. 5.50
Beef Lasagne (Gluten Free)….……………………………....…. 6.00
Cheesy Mac ………………………..…………………………….……. 3.00
Cheesy Mac (Gluten Free)...……………………………….……. 4.00
Meat Pie (Steak, Steak,Bacon & Cheese) …………………………… 4.00

Menu effective Term 1 2019—29/01/2019 to 5/04/2019
Menu and / or prices may change without notice.

1st Break 10:50—11:10

2nd Break 12:40—1:20

2.50
6.00

= GlutenFree

Opening Hours

Online Ordering

The Café is open from 8:30 am until 1:20pm.

Cooloola Christian College has introduced a great new
online ordering system for Tuckshop called FlexiSchools.
This system allows parents, students and staff to place
orders from home or work. The payment is also done
online, so less paper bags, cash, cheques, and envelopes
are sent via your student to school. As well as being convenient for parents, the online orders are much faster and
easier to process - so it makes everyone’s life a little easier.

Break Times
1st break
2nd break

10:50am—11:10am
12:40pm—1:20pm

Iceblocks
Iceblocks will not be available for sale to primary students
during first break.

Payments
Cash or Online. No eftpos available.

Ordering
There are two ways you can order from our Café. You can
either use the traditional bag system where the student
places their written bag order in the class tuckshop box or
by using the new online ordering we have introduced here
at CCC.
Each Primary classroom has been provided with a box to
place the orders in which is delivered to the tuckshop or
alternatively orders may be dropped off at the Café before
school commences.
NB.
Flavoured mineral waters and soft drinks will NOT
be available for over the counter purchase by Primary students. These items can only be ordered by primary students with an order including food. Secondary students
can purchase these items over the counter.

Traditional bag system
If you want to use the tradition bag system. Please
clearly write student’s
name, student's year,
teachers name and items
ordered on a paper bag with
cash included.
If your child has 1st break
and lunch break ordered,
can you please write the
orders on separate brown
paper bags. Example shown.
Please include correct
change if possible (if not,
change will be placed in the bag with the student’s order).
Please do not tape or staple your childs tuckshop bag.

Getting online is easy and only takes a few minutes to register. Simply go to www.flexischools.com.au and click
“Register Now”. You will be sent an email with further
instructions on how to complete the registration. Once
registered, you can start placing orders immediately. If you
have any questions, FlexiSchools provide a great help desk
on 1300 361 769, or you can contact them via their website.
There are a variety of payment options supported, including Visa, Mastercard (credit and debit) and Bank Transfer.
The system operates via a pre-paid account or by paying
for the order at the time by using a credit card, so you no
longer have to worry about the manual process of sending
payments into school, and you can easily budget your students spending and expenses throughout the year. There is
a 29c fee paid to FlexiSchools when you pay money into
your account using a credit card. Direct depositing funds
into your FlexiSchools account does not incur any charges
however it may take a few days for payment to clear.

There is a 29 cent fee paid per order to FlexiSchools this is
to cover to cost of bags, labels and online support from
FlexiSchools.
The system is now available, so we look forward to seeing
your next order online!

Special Days and Daily Specials
Occasionally the café will hold ‘pizza’ days or ‘daily
specials’ items to the menu. Look out for these in the
school newsletter or on ‘Flexischools”.

Special Requirements
If have any special dietary requirements, please let us
know and we will try to accommodate.

Contacts
Address:
Postal:
Phone:
Fax:
Website:
Café Email:
Online Ordering:

1 College Rd, Gympie. QLD, 4570
PO Box 1355, Gympie, QLD, 4570
(07) 54821222
(07) 54836299
www.ccc.qld.edu.au
matthew.harris@ccc.qld.edu.au
www.flexischools.com.au
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